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S ir J O S E P H L IS T E R , B art., P resid en t, in th e C hair.
A L ist of th e P re se n ts received was laid on th e table, and th a n k s ordered fo r th em .
P u rs u a n t to notice, P ro fe sso r A lb e rt Graudry, P ro fesso r F . K ohlrausch, P ro fesso r S. P . L angley, P ro fesso r S ophus Lie, an d P rofessor E . M etschnifcoff w ere b allo ted fo r a n d elected F oreign M em bers of the Society. T he indices of re frac tio n of tra n sp a re n t substances have been determ in ed b y th e u sual optical m ethods. T h ere is still a larg e nu m b er of su bstances lik e th e various rocks, wood, brick, coal-tar, a n d o th ers w hich are n o t tra n s p a re n t to lig h t, so th a t th e ir indices could n ot be obtained. These substances are, how ever, tra n sp a re n t to electric ra d ia tio n • an d th e p re se n t in v estig atio n was u n d erta k en to find a d irec t m eth o d of d eterm in in g th e ir indices w ith a sufficient am oun t of accuracy.
E v e n in th e case of o p tically tra n sp a re n t substances, th e indices are only k n o w n fo r th e n arro w ra n g e of lig h t waves. F o r g re a te r w ave len g th s, th e in d ex is in ferred from C auchy's form ula. P rofessor L angley has, how ever, show n th a t th is form ula fails to give tru s t w o rth y resu lts w hen applied to th e d ark radiations in th e infra-red p o rtio n of th e spectrum . I t does not, therefore, seem a t all likely th a t th e above fo rm u la w ill give accu rate re su lts when applied to th e electric radiation.
F o r the d eterm in atio n of th e index for th e electric ray, th e prism m ethod is unsuitable. I n th e w ell-know n H e rtz 's experim ent w ith th e pitch prism , th e deviation of th e re frac ted rays extended from 11° to 34°. T he ap proxim ate value of -1'69, obtained from this experim ent, is probably h ig h er than th e tru e value by about 15 to 20 p e r cent.
F o r the accurate m easurem ent of deviation, the effect produced by radiation on th e receiver should undergo an ab ru p t variation. W hen th e radiation passes from a dense to a lig h t m edium , a t a certain critical angle of incidence, th e radiation is totally reflected. From the critical angle the index of refractio n is easily determ ined. The g reat advantage of this m ethod lies in th e fact th a t th e transition from refraction to to ta l reflection is very sudden.
I have determ ined th e fi of various substances for th e electric ray, by the m ethod of to tal reflection. I t will be seen from th e results of th e experim ents, th a t th is m ethod is capable of giving very good results.
The re frac tin g substance is cu t out or cast in the form of a semi cylinder, and m ounted on the central table of a spectrom eter; th e electric ray is directed tow ards the centre of the spectrom eter, and its direction is always kept fixed. I t strik es the curved surface and passes into its mass w ithout any deviation. I t is then incident on the plane surface of th e sem i-cylinder, and is refracted into th e air beyond.
The incident angle on the plane surface is increased or decreased by ro tatin g the central table on which th e cylinder rests. In practice, it is m ore convenient to commence the experim ent w ith an angle of incidence g reater th an th e critical angle, th e incident ray being th en 1895.] o f various Substances fo r the Electric Ray. totally reflected. The angle of incidence is slowly decreased till the critical value is reached. A t this point the ray is all at once refracted into the air, m aking an angle of 90° with th e normal to the surface. If a receiver be fixed against the side of the semi-cylinder at R, it will now respond to the refracted radiation. The platform on which the cylinder rests, carries the usual index. By alternately ro tating the platform in one direction or the other, and observing the position of the index when the receiver just responds, the reading for the critical angle is obtained w ith great accuracy. The receiver is now placed a t R ', and th e cylinder rotated in the opposite direction till to tal reflection again takes place. The difference betw een th e first and second readings is evidently eqnal to tw ice th e critical angle.
To u tilise only th e central rays, a m etallic screen w ith a sm all central opening is placed against th e plane face of the sem i-cylinder. I n ord er th a t all th e ra y s should undergo total reflection sim ultane ously, it is necessary th a t th e rays incident on th e plane of separation of th e tw o m edia should be parallel. T h is is effected by the cylinder itself. F rom th e approxim ate value of /t found from a prelim inary experim ent, th e focal distance of th e sem i-cylinder is roughly calcu lated. T he sp ark -g ap of th e rad ia to r is placed a t th is focus, and th e ra y s th u s ren d ered very n e a r parallel. E ach subsequent experim ent gives a m ore accurate value of f i , an d from th e corrected value of the focal distance th u s obtained, a m ore accurate ad ju stm en t is made for th e n ex t experim ent.
Apparatus Used.
T he ap p aratu s used consists of an electric ra d ia to r em ittin g sh o rt waves, a larg e g ra d u ated circle provided w ith a cen tral circular p la t form on w hich th e re frac tin g substance is placed, an d a receiver, w hich responds to th e electric radiation.
The R adiator.-I have given a detailed description of th e electric ra d ia to r in m y p ap er on polarisation of electric rays (vide Journal, A siatic Society of B engal, P a r t 2, No. 2, 1895). E lectric oscillation is produced by sp ark in g betw een tw o m etallic beads and an in te r posed m etallic sphere 1 cm. in diam eter. B y a single sudden break of th e p rim ary in a R uhm korfFs coil, a flash of radiation is em itted. T he spark gap is placed a t one end of a brass tube 5 cm. in diam eter. B y a sliding arrangem ent, th e len g th of th e tu b e m ay be varied. The R uhm korff's coil is enclosed in a copper box.
The Circle.-T he circle has a diam eter of 45 cm., and is g raduated into degrees, b u t one-fourth of a degree m ay be easily estim ated. T he circle, as a whole, m ay ro tate round a v ertic al axis w hich passes th o u g h th e centre of a m assive stand. There is a raised circular p latfo rm a t th e centre of th e circle on w hich th e refractin g substance is placed. T his p latform carries an index, an d m ay be ro tated inde pendently of th e large circle. W hen th e platform index is clamped, th e two circles ro tate together.
The Refracting Substance.-£F or substances which can be cast, the m olten m ass is poured in to a cylindrical m ould w ith a th in partition in th e middle. In th is way two equal sem i-cylinders are obtained a t each casting. Substances like wood or stone are turned, and the cylinder saw n into two eqnal halves. In m y experim ents different sized cylinders were used. I have successfully used small ones w ith
The cylin ders used in th e following experim ents were 27'4 cm. in diam eter, and 10 cm. or more in height. F o r liquids, th e cylindrical glass tro u g h used, has a diam eter of 25 cm. The tube of th e rad iator is fixed and points to th e centre of th e g rad u ated circle. T he vertical central line of th e cylinder passes th ro u g h the centre of th e circular platform .
The Receiver.-T he receiver is a modified form of the coherer. In a rectan g u lar niece of ebonite a narrow groove is cu t out. In this groove bits of coiled steel springs are arran g ed side by side, only one layer deep. In th is way a linear receiver is constructed w ith a sensitive surface 2 cm. in len g th and 4 mm. in breadth. B y m eans of a screw, th e springs m ay be g rad u ally com pressed, reducing th e resistance. The coherer is in a circnit w ith an aperiodic D 'Arsonval galvanom eter and a copper-iron cell.
T he galvanom eter has a resistance of 300 ohms, and the voltaic cell has an E.M .F. of about 0 45 volt. A Daniell cell is som etimes used, with a resistance box as a s h u n t; the E.M .F. m ay th u s be adjusted to su it the sensitiveness of the receiver. W hen th e spiral spring coherer is freshly made, it is over sensitive. On th e second day it settles down to a fa ir condition, though a t first for about half an hour its action is ra th e r unsteady. B u t afterw ards th e sensitiveness becomes fairly uniform . I t will m aintain this state under favourable conditions for nearly an hour ; after which it begins to lose its sensitiveness. I t m ust also be borne in m ind th a t th e sparking balls are also undergoing deterioration. The sensitiveness of th e coherer may be partially restored by sub jecting it to electric radiation a t close quarters, and slightly raising th e E.M .F. of th e circuit. In this w ay it is som etimes possible to work continuously for about two hours ; b u t g reater w eight should of course be given to the first sets of observations, w hich are taken at a time when the receiver is m ost sensitive.
I t is superfluous to add th a t special precautions should be tak en to guard against the disturbance due to stray radiations. The walls of the room, the table, even the person of the experim enter him self may act as reflectors, scattering the rays in all directions. I spent a con siderable tim e in try ing to find a substance th a t will act as a good absorber. Lam p black is useless, as it reflects copiously. B lotting paper soaked in w ater or copper sulphate solution does produce a certain am ount of absorption ; b u t even w ith these a certain am ount of reflection is found to take place.
B y proper screening, the disturbance due to stray radiations may, however, be got rid of. The radiating apparatus, w ith the excep tion of a tu b u lar opening, is completely enclosed in a metallic box. The radiator tube extends rig h t up to the refracting cylinder. The leading w ires from th e coherer are enclosed in a double coating of tinfoil.
M ethod o f E xperim ent.
I first trie d to d eterm in e th e index of re fractio n of su lp h u r. T he m aterial u sed was o rd in a ry com m ercial sulphur. A sem i-cylinder was m ade, an d th e tw o positions for to ta l reflection determ ined by th e m ethod w hich h as alread y been described. T he difference of readings found fo r th e tw o positions varied from 69° to 71° a n d th e value of th e c ritic a l angle w ould from th ese experim ents seem to lie betw een 34*5° an d 35°. T his approxim ate value for th e critica l angle hav in g been obtained, th e experim ent w as modified to secure a g re a te r am o u n t of accuracy.
Two equal sem i-cylinders P an d Q w ere ta k e n an d placed on th e ro ta tin g tab le face to face, w ith an a ir film betw een. A m etallic plate w ith a n arro w re c ta n g u la r opening was also in terp o sed between 164
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th e sem i-cylinders to serve as a diap h rag m a n d c u t off all b u t th e ce n tral rays. W h e n th e sp a rk gap is placed a t O, th e principal focus of P, th e rays em erge p arallel into th e a ir film, an d are th en focussed by th e second cy lin d er a t an equal distance f on the o th er side. T he sp ark gap is placed a t O, and the receiver a t O ', 0 0 ' being e x tre m ities of a d iam eter passing th ro u g h th e centre of th e circle. T he a ir film is fo r convenience placed parallel to th e index.
The p latfo rm carry in g th e cylinders is now ro tated , say to th e left. The angle of incidence is th u s gradually increased, till th e rays ju st undergo total reflection. W hen th is is the case the receiver ceases to respond. L et A be the corresponding reading of th e platfo rm index. A statio n ary index I ' is now placed opposite th e reading A of the g rad u ated circle. W hen th e cylinder is ro tated in th e opposite direction a second reading B for th e critical angle is obtained.
I t is obvious th at, neglecting errors, A-B is equal to tw ice the critical angle.
The platform index is now clam ped and the circle as a w hole is ro tate d till B comes opposite to the fixed index I'. The circle is now clamped, th e platform arm unclam ped, and the cen tral table ro tate d till another read in g C for the critical angle is obtained. Then, as in th e previous case, B -C -2 i ,w h e r e i is th e critical angle.
The circle as a whole is now ro tated till C comes opposite the fixed index. 1895.] o f various Substances fo r the Electric Ray. 165
Fiu. 4.
R, the Radiator; C, the Coherer.
Thus a t each successive operation th e circle is rotated past the fixed index th ro u g h 2 i .The successive difference of circle in reference to th e fixed outside index, thus gives a series of values of 2
i.
The result w ill be m ore accurate if we take the mean readings i( A + B ), i ( B + C ) , ___ , and tak e th eir differences. Successive readings are tak en * till the graduated circle is rotated as neai as possible through 360°.
As has been said before, there are two sem i-cylinders P and Q.
In the first set of experim ents P is tu rn ed towards the radiator, Q acting as a focussing lens. The circle a t each successive operation moves in a right-handed direction.
In the second set of experim ents Q is tu rn ed tow ards the radiator, P acting as th e converging lens. Successive readings are taken as before, the circle now rotating in a Ift-handed direction.
Indices o f Refraction fo r the Electric Ray.
[Dec. 12, I t will be observed th a t th e final results obtained from the two sets are freed from m a n y of the unavoidable errors.
I give below th e re su lts of two sets of experim ents each extending through eleven observations.
The receiver was in an unusually good condition for nearly an hour, and during th a t tim e I took six observations w ith P to the front and six more w ith Q in the same position. As the receiver continued to rem ain in a fairly responsive condition I took five more for each set. As I have said already, greater w eight should be given to the first two sets of six readings, as being taken under th e most favourable conditions.
In th e first two lines are given ten successive differences of the mean readings, taken with the cylinders P and Q. 
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The following are the readings in degrees for the first six sets of ob servations w ith P or Q.
P.
a.
